
LOCAL AS» PERSONAL

Murray sells shoes below cost. -

Jester Holloway« Watchmaker and

?: Mr. O. T. Loos, of Deer Harbor wasin town the first of the w^k '
: Attorney H. 8. Kin«?: went to Port

Week" legal bU3i "eSS «*S*2
Mrs. D. C. Hall, of Roche Hart>or

?the week" iU the Harb°r Uie.llX
County Clerk E. H. Nash made ao^h^week? 88 Vhiit tO Lopez the

Mr. C. T. Butler, the enterprisingLopez merchant, was la town on bu 8*ness Monday.

Note the change in the Trading Go'sad in this is ue and see what they
have to oiler you. *
v Mr. J. A. Gould returned from abusiness visit to up Sound cities on theThompson,- Monday.

Mr.lvan D. Phipps, of Roche Har-
i \u2666' i *^r« «vests at the Tourist's ihotel the first of the week

Mr.and Mrs. F.W. Keen and son Wil-lie returned from a visit to Seattle on ;.
the Thompson the last of the week. j

Judge E. D. Warbass, deputy col *lector of customs at Roche Harbor 'was in the city the first of the week. 'Dr. I. Harrison, of Roche Harbor, 'was a passenger on the Thompson, 'Tuesday, bound for up-Sound cities.
Mr. L. M. Harper, of Roche Harbor,

returned on the Thompson, Monday,
from a few days visit to up-Sound *cities. I
I

Mr. Anthony Ohlert, of Olga. Orcas *island, was a passenger on the Thomp- 1son, Monday, returning home from a ?business trip to Seattle. i
Itis reported that seventy-five min-

eral locations have already been made <on Orcas island, and that. a mining tdistrict is now being organized. *County Treasurer Aug. Wold and <family have moved into town from »their ransh in the valley and are now i
occupying the old Capt. Reed place. \

Mr. E. E. Allen, of Waldron, was in
the county seat Monday for the pur-
pose of making application for final
proof. on his homestead on Waldron <island. .
(

Dr. Geo. S. Wright was called to <Port Stanley the last of the week to }
visit Mrs. O'Hara who is seriously ill
at the home of her sister, Mrs. M. A. (
Dieffenbach. i

Miss Belle Gregg, of East Sound, .
was a homeward bound passenger on the
Thompson, Monday, returning from a i
few days visit with friends in Seattle,
and Tacoina. j
i

Mr. Frank Wilson, who has been at i
work on the Island Packing Cos. pile- i
driver at What com for two or three
weeks past, returned home Monday out
the Buckeye. I

Dr. Lee Baker, of Port Townsend, (
arrived on the Thompson, Monday, ,
and is now prepared to do dental work .
of all kinds. He is stopping at the !
Tourists hotel. ? ]

For sale or trade cheap. ?A 60 fath-
om, 3 ply gill net, 5}mesh almost new, |
also al6 foot keel boat. Can use a cow ?
or produce. A. E. Morgan, Anacor-
tes. Washington.V *Three or four men have been added 'to the force at work on the rock ex- i
cavation on the water front. A large 'force is now at work and the work is I
progressing rapidly. ,

Mr. Chas. McKay has flattering re- i
ports from his mines near North port i
and a stock company is likely to be <formed soon, and active operations be- ;
gun on several claims.

Mr. Andrew Nelson, foreman on the
net work at the Island Packing Cos.
plant, has been confined to his bed for
a few days past tiering severerely
from some affection of the s'oniach. -Mr. F. M. Breedlove, of this city,
who has been suffering for some time
past with a serious swelling on his
neck, went to Seattle on the Thomp-
son, Tuesday, to consult medical aid.

Mr. Wesley Warner, an old resident
of this county but now located in Seat-
tle and established in the commission
business there, has a few words to say
to the producers and merchants in an
ad on the second page. Note what he

tells you. ?

On Tuesday evening, March 2nd,
Mr. Theodore Burrell, the popular
engineer on the Lvdia Thompson, and

i Miss Engla Nelson, both of Seatte,
jwere married in that city by Rev. Mar-
i tin Larson, pastor of the Swedish

church. The Islander wishes the
happy couple a bright and prosperous
future.

At the last regular meeting of Friday
Harbor Lodge, No. 190 T. O. G.T., the
following persons were elected as dele-

gates to the District Lodge, for District
No. 2,* which will convene at What-
com tomorrow and hold a two days

? session: Misses MillieLarson and Ada

i Mullis, Messrs. Gene Gould and M.

i W. Martin.

Quite a good deal of sport has been
occasioned the past week on account

!of the boat races between the yachts
Ruby, owned by Fred Nichols, and the

Epworth owned by Rev. T. L Dyer.

I The first honors were captured by Mr

;Dyer, but in the next two races the
Ruby ran like a scared wolf and easily

outsailed her > opponent winning by
several lengths. Of course it is need-

less to say that Fred feels jubilant over
bis success.

The order to discontinue the cus-
toms office at Roche Harbor has been

revoked and the officeS re established
with Judge Warbass as deputy collect-
or The quarters recently occupied by

him are now being painted and other-
wise improved prior to his iroving in

again. This is a very important office
to this county and particularly so on
account of our extensive fishing in-

terests, and it is also a very great help

to the Roche Harbor Lime Co. ; ;

On the momingiofiFeb.;2o,*l^,|l
was sick with rheumatism, and toy in

bed until May 21st^ when I got a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hie first
application of it?relieved me s almost
entirely from the pain and the second

afforded complete relief. In a short
time I was able to be up and about

SSn -A- T. Mobeaux, Luverne,

Minn'. Sold by drug department San

Juan Trading Co.

WEST SOUND NEWS NOTKS.

Mr. Barker is now building a n*w
fishing boat. ' ,M^

Mr. Char!* Mirier, of place, to
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v taw than any weekly or semi-weeklj'
I-published and is th ? only important Dem-

«>ic "weekly"published in New York City.
fttettmn as large as the leading Republican

wHt ofNew York City. 11

or

be ofespecial

Jt-nublishcdand is th \u25a0 only important Dem-

r'-ic\u25a0\u25a0weekly" published in New York City.
n^;rn«as'largeasthe leading Republican

wtlv ofKew York City. Itwill be ofespecial
lira-ace to you during the Presidential
(jmu»fsn, as it is published every other day,

UtSunday, and has all the freshness and
taelinessof'a daily. It combines all the news
r:b a loss list of interesting departments,

incut features, cartoons and graphic illustra-
tes the latter being a specialty.

Allthese improvements have|been made with-
)-.!»r.v increase in the cost, which remains at

at dollar per year.
Wt offerthisunequaled newspaper and THE

Islander together one year for $1.75.

\u25a0 ~?r \
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H 4liUles: Pleasant laxative.

LOPEZ NEWS NOTES.

Mr. George Smith returned home on
Monday.

Mrs Carr, of Argyle, returned home
on Thursday.

Mr. C. A. Kent is setting out a large
patch of strawberries.

Mr. Wright made a business trip to
Seattle the first of the week.

Mr. Frank Dwight returned from a
trip to Seattle, on Friday last.

Mrs. Oscar Weeks who has been quite
sick is now able to be about again.

Mr. George Bolton is building a large
addition to his house on Fisherman's
bay.

Mrs. Irene Weeks gave a whist party
to a few of her friends Tuesday even-
ing.

County Clerk E. H. Nash was at
Lopez Thursday and Friday on busi-
ness.

Miss Sherman, of Whntcom, is visit-
ing her brother, Mr. E. Sherman, at
Lopez.

Mr. Wesley Wsrner and family left
for tneir new home in Seattle, on Tues-
day of last week.

Mr. Al Biggs went to Richardson
Saturday to work for Mr. Fredeuburg
o;» the steamer Beaver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davidson, who
have been in Seattle for the winter,
returned home Monday.

Mr. Robert Smith left for Seattle
Tuesday to purchase supplies for a trip
to the Yukon river, Alaska. Georjje
expects to leave Saturday with the
dogs which they have been training
through the,winter. James Mervyn
expects to accompany them. Anon.

I desire to attest to the merits of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as one
of the most valuable and efficient pre-
parations on the market. It broke an
exceedingly dangerous cough for me
in 24 hours, and in gratitude therefor,
Idesire to inform you that I willnever
be without it and you should feel
proud of the high esteem in which
your Remedies are held by people in
general. Iti3the one Remedy among
ten thousand. Success to it.?O. R.
Downey, Editor Democrat, Albion,
Ind. For sale by drug department
San Juan Trading Co.

No. 2577.

Notice of Application to Purchase Tide
Lands.

Office ofCommissioner of Public Lands )
Olympia, Washington. )

Notice is hereby given that J. E. Evans,
of Coupeville, Washington, filed an ap-
plication in this office to purchase the fol-
lowing described Tide Lands, of the third
class, situate in San Juan county, state of
Washington, to wit:
All Tide Lands of the third class

owned by the State of Washington,
adjacent to, or abutting upon the United
States government meander line in front
of Lots 1 and 2, of Section 23, and Lots 3
and 4, of Section 14, in Township 36,
North ofRange 4 West of the Willamette
Meridian, a total distance of 93.10 chains,
measured on'said government meander
line.

Any person desiring to protest against
said application may do so within five
weeks from date of first publication of
this notice.

Date of first publication this 11th day of
March, A. D. 1897.

Robert Bridges,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

No. 2578.

Notice of Application to Purchase Tide
Lands.

Office ofCommissioner of Public Lands )
Olympia, Washington. I

Notice is hereby given that E. G. Earle,
of Coupeville, Washington, filed an ap-
plication in this office to purchase the fol-
lowing described Tide Lands, ofthe third
class, situate in San Juan county, state of
Washington, to wit:

All Tide Lands of the third class, in
front of, abutting upon, or adjacent to the
United States government meander line,
described as follows:

Beginning at a point where the line be-
tween Lota 3 and 4, of Section 18, Town-
ship 35, North ofRange 3 West would in-
tersoct said meander line, which point is
the initial point of this description; thence
along s'iid meander line northwesterly
72.70 chains to the corner of the United
States militaryreservation in Lot 7, Sec-
tion 11, and in front of Lots 3 and 2, in
Section 13; Lot <>, in Section 12, and part
of Lot7, in Section 11, Township 35, North
of Range 3 West, as par certified copy of
field notes of survey ofsaid meander line
from the United States Surveyor Gen-
eral's office attached to said application.

Any person desiring to protest against
said application may do so within five
weeks from date of first publication of
this notice-

Date of firstpublication this 11th day of
March, A. D. 1837.

Robert Bridges,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

SHERHF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of sale issued out
ofthe Superior court ofthe state of Wash-
ington for the county ofSan Juan, and to
me directed and delivered, fora judgment
rendered in said court on the IGth day of
February, A. D., 1897, in favor of The
Land Mortgage Bank of Northwestern
America, Limited, plaintiff, and against
J. A. Gould as Administrator of the Es-
tate of John P. Reed, deceased and Mary
Reed, defendants, for the sum of $4,302.22
with interest at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, and the further sum of $643.98
with interest at the rate of 12 per cent per
annum from said 16th day of February,
A. D., 1897; and the further sum of $400.00
attorney's fees, and $10.60 costs of suit, I
have levied upon the following described
real estate, to-wit:

Lot Two (2) excepting therefrom one-
half acre deeded to John Jones, and the
south half (si) of the northeast quarter
(nej) and the north half (nj) of the south-
east quarter (sei) and the southwest quar-
ter (swj) ofthe southeast quarter (sei) of
section twenty-one (21) and the west half
(wi)of the northwest quarter (nw i) ofsec-
tion twenty-two (22), also lots two (2),
three (3), four (4) and five (5) and the east
half (el) of the northeast quarter (nei) of
section twenty-eight (28), all being in
township thirty-five (35), north of range
one (1) west of the Willamette meridian,
containing 523.70-100 acres, according to
government survey, situate, lying and
being in San Juan county, state of Wash-

Notice is hereby given that on Monday,
the 12th day of April, A. D. 1897, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., of said day, at
the court house door, in Friday Harbor,
in said county of San Juan, Iwill sell all
the right, title and interest of the said J.
A Gould as Administrator of the Estate
of John P. Reed, deoeised, and Mary
Re«d, defendants in and to the above de-
scribed real estate, at public auction, to
the highest and best bidder, to Hatisfy

said execution and all costs.
Given under my hand this 6th day or

March, A. D. 1897.
Nbwtoh Jonks,

BheriffofSan Juan County, Washing-

First publication March 11th, 1897.

Ripans Tubules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.

Have The Islander Sent to Your
Friends.

now visiting friends in Seattle.
Services will be held at the Westchurch, next Suuday, at 12o'clock.

Messrs A. Doucette, and Peter andJohn Laplant, were visitors to Friday
Harbor, last Saturday.

Miss LiHie Marold, of Shaw island,, lias engaged to teach a four mouthsterm of school at West Sound.
The Deer Harbor literary last Satur-

day night was a little mixed and was
not as great a success as usual.

Mr. Gray, of Deer Harbor, will de-liver a lecture on "The Holy Land" onSunday, March 21. Turn out and hear
good local talent.

There was a bible reading at the
West Sound church, last Thursday
evening, condocted by Rev. Win. JDickson, of East Sound.

Mr. John Burg, of West Sound, who
is working for the Island Packing Co.,
at Friday Harbor.is here visiting at the
home of Mr. Peter Laplant.

Mr Daniel Kepler has been laid up;f>r several days past with a very s»»re
leg, caused by a fall. He is improving
slowly and willsoon be out aguiu.

We have every indication of an
\u25a0abundant crop of all kinds off fruit on
jtue island this year. The legislature
could not pass any measure to stop
this. l

On account of a bad fall riceived a
few days mo which resuted in a severe-
ly sprained ankle, Miss Nellie Milne
was not at her post, at the organ, last
Sabbath at church services.

The West Sound Sabbath School
elected officers last Sunday, the result
being as follows: Mr. W. J. Court,
superintendent; Mr. O. H. Srnaby, as-
sistant; Mr. Milne, secretary; Miss Del-
la Laplant, treasurer; Miss Nellie Mil-
ne, organist; Miss Norah Basfeard, as-
sistant; Mr. James Freel, janitor.

Mr. Deshaw, an old gentleman nine-
ty years of age, is very seriously ill at
the home ofMrs. Verrier, of this place
and is not expected to live. He is suf-
fering with dropsy. Until quite re-
cently he has been unusually well and
able to be about all the time. He is be-
iusf atteuded by Dr. Fitz Mathews of
this place. Scribk.

Christian Church Work.

Rev. Walter S. Crockett, pastor of
the First Christian church of What-
com, was called here to hold a series
of protracted meetings, were continued
about two weeks, resulting in the ad-
dition of eight new members, which
united with the church after being
immersed in the quiet waters of West
Sound according to God's holy ordi-
nance.

The several baptisms were very im-
pressive, as each person "went down
into the waters" to be born anew,
while those who gathered by the shore
were singing the baptismal hymn "O
Blessed are the Purified," itwas a very
solemn ceremony and one never to be
forgotten either by those who were
baptised or those who witnessed the
ceremony. Mr. Crockett is a very elo-
quent and impressive speaker, and the
gospel as taught by such a scholarly
and sincere man as he, will be far
reaching and send conviction to his
hearers wherever lie may be called to
labor among his fellow men. The
spiritual enthusiasm which was aroused
here was a surprise to many, especially
so as some of the converted had here-
tofore been somewhat sceptical in their
views. The church though yet in its
infancy numbers twenty members and
will undoubtedly Increase rapidly as i<
invariably does wherever it becomes ts-
tablishert. The people take to it very
readily, as their ministers are equal In
any of the best, and their doctrine is
the New Testament unmodified. Tne
church now ranks fourth in number
among the Christian bodies in the
United States and has a very bright
future as it grows with great rapidity.

Edmund Cadw^ll, Deer Harbor.

It is, or should be, the highest aim
ef every merchant to please his custo-
mers; and that the wide-awake drug
firm of Meyers & Eshleman, Sterling,
111, is doing so, is proven by the fol-
lowing, from Mr. Eshleman: "In my
sixteen years' experience in the drug
business I liave never seen or sold or
tried a medicine that gave as good sat-
isfaction as Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. Sold by
drug department San Juan Trading Co.

Milking.

Ifmoney is to be made from cows it
is essential that they be milked at reg-

ular hours morning and evening, says

the Patron's Bulletin, and the nearer
the time is divided equally the better
it is.

it is also advisable to milk them in

the same order every time, it prevents
them from fretting. Personally Ihave
found no satisfactory result unless I

managed to make friends with the
cow, or, if you please, induced her to
look upon me as an "adopted calf !"

While pure food and water is essen-
tial to the production of perfect milk,
it has been proven that many of the
taints which we thought were intro-
duced in the milk while it Is elaborated
in the cow, are due to direct contami-
nation from the dust ofdried urine and
excrement* as well as of the Vfodder
itself in the stable. . When the cow
converts the food into blood and then
into milk,most ifnot all of the impuri-
ties are separated ;in that wonderful
filter?the kidneys?and the germs are
found not in the milk but in the urine

and excrements. A healthy cow fed
clean and healthy fodder and water

will always produce perfect milk. We
have been fooled, as, for instance, by

the fact that milk from cows fed on
turnips had a turnipy flavor, but care-
ful experiments have shown that this
flavor was produced by a bacteria

found on the turnips and in the fo-
ments and introduced in the milk di-

rectly by dust falling into it while
milking in a stable where the trumps

were fed while milkingorshortly after,

?r where the excrements had a. ehauee
to dry and float as dust in the air.

These facte make it c ear
f
that we

should not feed the cows while milk-
Sand should not clean the stable

before milking. «\u25a0*?*«\u25a0* then
raised may; drop ?;in the milk. JNor
sWdw^eepastockof such fodder

lnOf eoSlS >"there are certain weeds

affect the milkin various ways Tims
more than two pounds of linseea meai

Soow^ll make the Ibutter soft, and

£ Sill rape-seed and peanut meal,
white more than two or three pounds

ofcotton-seed meal wHI make it hard
and like stearine.?Farm Field ana j
fireside. - .

Rlpans Tabules cure biliga>MW.

Canadian Pacific
Railway

AND

SOO-PACIFIC LINE.
o

The Fastest and Best Route to
THE EAST

Through Tickets to all Points
in the

United States and Canada.

THROUGH SLEEPERS
From the coast to Minneapolis, St. Paul,

Boston, Montreal, Toronto and
Winnipeg.

Take This Route To The

Kootenay and Cariboo Gold
FIELDS.

This ia the only route traversing the en-
tire mineral belt.

.^ff-Atlantic Steamship Tickets
to and from All Points in
Europe.

For fullinformation call on or write to
H. M. MAC GREGOR,

Freight and Passenger Agent,
New Whatcom.

or to GEO. McL. BROWN,
Dist. Passenger Agent,

Vancouver, B. C.

WHATCOM, SEATTLE AND TACOMA.

steamerlbay city.
Leaves Whatcom at 8 p. m. on
Sunday, Wednesday and Fri-
day for

SAMISH, ANACORTES, SEATTLE
and TACOMA

Connecting at Anacortes with the steam-
er Buckeye, thereby making it conveni-
ent for the island people who wish to
visit up-sound points. .

Returning, leaves City Dock, foot of
Main St., Seattle, at 10p. m. for Anacortes
Saniish, Fairhaven and Whatcom on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

For through rates on passengers and
freight apply on board, or address

W. H. ELLIS, Owner.

1831 THE cultiyator 1897
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN !

THE BEST OF THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
DEVOTED TO

FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES,
HORTICULTURE &FRUIT-GROWING

LIVE-STOCK AND DAIRYING.

While it also includes all minor departments of
Rural interest, such as the Poultry Yard, Ento-
mology, Bee-Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery

Veterinary Replies, Farm Questions and Ans"
wers, Fireside Reading, Domestic Economy >
and a summary of the News of the week. Its
Market Reports are unusually complete and
much attentioa is paid to the Prospects of the
Crops, in throwing lightupon one of the most
important ofall questions ?When to buy and
when to sell. It is liberally illustrated, and
contains more reading matter than ever before.
The subscription price is $2.50 per year, but we
offer a Special Reduction in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1897.

Two Subscriptions, R^Le $4.00
Six Subscriptions, d° do 10.00
Ten Subscriptions, do do 15.00

JPJ^~Specimen Copies Free. Address

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Publishers, ALBANY, N. Y.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of sale issued out
of the Superior Court ofthe State ofWash-
ington, for the County of San Juan, and
to me directed and delivered, for a judg-
ment rendered in said court on the 16th
day of February, A. D. 1897, in favor of
Josephine J. Cook, plaintiff, and against
Harry L. Bailey, Helen Bailey his wife,
J. R. Taylor and Jacob Purth, as Receiver
of the Guarantee Loan «fc Trust Company,
defendants, for the sum of$596 25 with in-
terest at the rate of8 per cent per annum,
from said 16th day of February, A. D.,
1897, and the further sum of$41.90 costs of
suit, Ihave levied upon the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

Allof the southeast quarter ofthe north-
west quarter, and the north half of the
southwest quarter ofsection twenty-seven
(27) and lot five (5) of section twenty-
eight (28) in township thirty-seven (37)
north of range one (1) west of the Willam-
ette meridian, containing 142 acres more
or less, situate, lying and being in San
Juan county, state ofWashington.

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday
the 30th day of March, A. D. 1897, at the
hour of10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, at
the court house door, in Friday Harbor,
in said county of San Juan, Iwillsell all
the right, title and interest of the said
Harry L. Bailey, Helen Bailey his wife,
J. R. Taylor and Jacob Furth, receiver of
the Guarantee Loan & Trust Company,
defendants in and to the above described
real estate, at public auction, to the high-
est and best bidder, to satisfy said execu-
tion and all costs.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of
February, A. D. 1897. Newton Jones,

Sheriff of San Juan county, state of
Washington.

First publication Feb. 25th, 1897.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF BEAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an execution issued out
ofth» Superior court of the state of Wash-
ington, for the county ofKing, and to me
directed and delivered, for a judgment
rendered in said court on the 19th day of
January, A. D. 1897, in favor of B. Pelly
plaintiff, and against The Orcas Island
Fruit Company, defendants, for the sum
of$1,935.83 with interest at the legal rate
per annum from said 19th day ofJanuary
A. D. 1897, and the further sum of $7.00
costs ofsuit, I have levied upon the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wit:

The west halfof the northeast quarter,
and the east half of the northwest quarter
of section fifteen (15) and the southeast
quarter ofthe southwest quarter and the
southwest quarter of the southeast quart-
er, ofsection ten (10), and lots numbered
two (2) and five (5) of section ten (10) all
being in township thirty-seven (37) north
ofrange two (2) west of the Willamette
meridian, situate, lying and being in San
Juan county, state of Washington.

Notice is hereby given that on Monday
the 15th day ofMarch, A. D. 1897, at the
hour of10 o'clock, A. M. of said day, at
the court house door, in Friday Harbor,
in said county ofSan Juan, Iwillsell all
the right, title and interest of the said
Orcas Island Fruit Company, defendants,
in and to the above described real estate,
at public auction, to the highest and best
bidder, to satisfy said execution and all
costs.

Given under my hand this 9th day of
Feb., A. D. 1897. Newton Jones,

Sheriff of San Juan county, state of
Washington.

First publication Feb. 11th, 1807.

| I<et Us Reason \u25a0:&*» |
* Together. *
j|g You need SUGAR, TEAS, COFFEE and GRO- 5
M \u25a0 ' CERIKS. \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-' "

'--?'\u25a0 \u25a0' ' " \u25a0\u25a0??\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ; 5

S^ I NEED MONEY H
*H *

Iwillsell you goods so cheap that my competitor* will »
m turn ***%All who examine my line ofSHOES admit that M»ms they ar* the Best and Cheapest they ever saw for the ffHI price asked; but they ought to be, because Ibought them of H|

??%£ lEV££lt- Paul»and PB^ the cash for them. W
£S TIMES ARE HARD, and for that very reason you should M
Jrf come and get my prices Yours for low prices \M

§ ? L. B. CARTER 1
*» Proprietor Blue Front Vrr \u25a0«\u25a0 SC

;i A Warm Shoe!?^-anti wet feet. *5 THEY ABE BARGAINS i
I) $5.00 Shoes for |3.75 £
X ,£^ $4.50 Shoes for $3.25 5

' P3B $4.00 Shoes for $3.00 IK.*; P
A $3.00 Shoes for $2.25 #
|> $2.50 Shoes for $1.75 4
# P. S.?Ask for our $5, $4, $3, $2 Shoes. Sizes 1, 2, 2} and 2
# 3. A, B, C and D last, atJE»-SI.OO . i
| -^? Famous Shoe House. \j[ Railroad Are. Amd HollySt., NEW WHATCOM, WASH. I

HOTEL STEVENS^^"
Stevens & Grant, Proprietors.

The most conveniently located hotel in the city. TVo blocks from
depots, and close to all the principal steamer landings.

CORNER FIRST AVENUE AND MARION STREET;.

Equipped with all modern conveniences. Nearly all rooms face on
street and are large and welllighted. Prices reasonable.

\u25a0 SEATTLE, WASH.

R. I. MORSE,
Jewel Cook Stoves and Sheet-Iron

Air-Tight Heaters.

~i^ Him Whatcom, Washington.

ROEHL 8R05.,.-=^^
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

*

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Sherry Wine.sl.oo to $1.50 per gal. Port Wine. .SI.OO to $1.50 a gallon
Tokay Wine... $1.25 per gallon Angelica $1.25 per gallon
Claret 50 Cts. a gallon jWhiskies.. .from $2 per gallon, up

Best Eastern Bottled Beer, quarts, $2.25 per dozen.

"<^r==^New Whatcom, Wash.

Washington Market,
Bfoeling Bros., Prop's.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in ??

AllKinds of Fresh and Salt Meats
\u25a0 and Game in Season.
Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Poultry bought and sold. South Side of

Harris Aye., between 11th and 12th Sts.

Fairliaven - - :'«? Washington.

Old Hard Times
Knocked Out

\u25a0... . \u25a0
THIS COMBINATION OFFER DID IT!

The Islander and Farm, Field and Fireside !

$1.75
Will pay for this paper one year, and a year's subscription to th«

FARM. FIELD AND FIRESIDE
The Farm and Family Paper which those who read It are agreed le

The Best on Earth !
Alive, Progressive. Fearless. A Leader of Thought, and an Intelligent

Champion of Farmers Interests.

It Contains 32 to 40 Pages Each Week. JgTIUftP
\u25a0'' These two Great Leaders of their Class? k \u25a0 -

The Best Home Paper and the Best Farm Paper
should be in every farmer's household In this country- As an addition-

aVCucement to «et them there, to those who will take advantage of

this offer quick, and pay cash In advance, we willadd

TWENTY PACKETS OF SEEDS

.^^SB^^ These seeds arc the best in the mar.
A^ket They consist of Farm, Vegetable i| DIA

Mm M and Flower Seeds of your m seleo- mm
MMtion ;from a listof too varieties. The BBBMB \u25a0
IBpackets are as large as secdmen's mail \u25a0 \u25a0
Wffr^eM mliilMflrf nnrVrtl ' alone \u25a0at retail prioes " B^fiR^H S seeds alone at retail prices V M
SBhI B are worth $1 00. Call and ?,v*i*^M^F.&?-
rTliim'Btfabout this great offer at once, or ;:
?\u25a0"'^^^\u25a0'^^^ send remlttanoee to this office. "^\u25a0\u25a0^

AGENTS W/IHTEb To CmM~ qgaiPafc 1"thl>Co<wty

7~, ~~~
<-*

RipansTabales assist digestion.

M7ANTPD-AN IDEA SKSfsSSS RiP"»» Tabules core bad breath.
«M^«!l!~tantrPrrt«tioarWea¥ith«TM Ripans Tabules care flatnlenofu
Sffis~^iit^ writ! JOHN wkddJJ. I Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
B^^^wSprtSoST Wa-Ml*lw' BiiKU»Talmles:feoU»o«a«t»i.

" - ' . '*" ' ??


